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the construction Of 4 miles of canal on
the Peterborough and Lakcfield division
of tbc Trent ,..înal. Plans inay bc seen
ai thc above d 1 atîe or .a the super-
intcnding cng ineer'. ofr)kc, Pcterbarouýgh.
-Robert Stittees, ci1ty enigincer, invites
tenders until the 26th inst., for the supply
of cedlars, plaiiks, hîardw~are, ex~plosives
ani vitrsf)cd ire clay beîver pipe rcquired
by the îcorporation during tbe current
year.-&\r. Dcvlin askcd lin parliarnent
whbetlier il was the intention of the gov-
crnment to grant aid during the preserit
session Iowards building a rornbined
Iiigliîw.y and r.tila.y bridge near Nepean
Point, and connecting Ottawa %%,ith Hull.
The goverrnmcnt rcplîed that tbe niatter
wvas nom, under consideration. Mr. Cock-

burm last week piebenucci petition to Par-
liament praying chat no extension of trne
be granted ta the Nipissing and James
Blay raîiliv, y, except on condition chat lo
miles be consurucucd ubis ytar and that
the uine be coinpleted to Lake Teiniisca-
mingue by July, 189.-Large quantities
of stone are being taken out for the Parry
Sound car shops in Ottawva East, 'vork on
wvhich will be cornirenced in the spring.
-A syndicale bas bec» forrned of Ottawa
capitalists ta erect a newv theatre. The
proposed lessees are said ta be Messrs.
Sparrow and )acobs, of Toronto.

PIRES.
lMci\illani's stc.urn sawv iff at North

Sydney, N. S., wvas burneci on the 14tl
inst. Loss $8,ooo ; no insurance.-
Camnpbell & MNcNab's roller miii and
grain sheud at Douglas, Ont., %vas burned
recentiy. Loss $5,ooo. - The English
Churcb at Listowel, Ont., wvas almost coca-
pletely destroycd by fire on the 131h inst.
Loss partially cavered by insurance.-R.
B3. Fergiison's large furniture store at
Regina, N. WV. T., lias been complctely
destroyed by fire. Loss $j 5,000. - A
building at Oshawa, Ont., owned by E. 1.
Rowse, %vas recently badly damaged by
fite.-A. Belanger's marbie works at St.
Roche, Que, %eîce burncd on the i5th
inst. Lobs part.aIiy Lo%,ered by insurance.
-W. Dalryrnple's residence at Tilson-
burg, Ont., has been burned. -The
resîdence of A. Il ndes, at Oshawa, Ont.,
wvas consnimed by fire on Friday of last
wveek. Partially insured. The flax miii
owned by Heidermian & Tracbsel, tiear
Shakespeare, Ont., %%;as burned on Wed-
nesday nigh:. Loss $2,500, no insurance.
-The Piesbyteiian Church at Westport,
Onu., ivas burncd on the 17th insu. Loss,

* 53,000; insurance $2,000o.-At Rosèbank,
Man., on Sunday last an elevator be-
longing to Thos Nichai, of Wnwanesa,

* was destroyed by fire. Loss $7,000:
rnostly covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
*ST. joiHN, N. B.-Tbe Board of School

trustees have accepted the tender af Blair
& CO. for the purchase of $8,ooo of
debentures.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The cantract for
the erection of the Bell Telephone Co.'s
neiv building on Thistle street has been
awarded t0 Kelly Bros & Co.

ST. THOMS, ONTr.-The contract for
the construction of thc ne»' bridge west of
]3eiront lias bee» avarded ta the Central
Bridge Companry, af Peterborough, at
$398.99. Gea. Ponsford, of St. Thomas,
has received the contract for consuructing
the concrete abutmentb, at $599.

TORONTO, ONT.-A. B3. Ormisby&
Co. have bec» t%%,trded the contracu for a
large quantity of ealvanized iron shingles
and siding for buildingonVgesre
dock.-The tender othie Bertraîn En-
gine Co., of this city, for the supply. of
2,350 feer of 6-inch steel or casu iron pipe,
for the ne»' conduit, bias bee» rtcommend-
cd for accept:tnce. Price, $31.620.

TUCKEtilMTii, ONT.-Wni. C-hapman

bans let contractb for a ne»' two.storey
brick residence as follows. Brick'vork,
Fraînk. Guttridge, carpenter work, WVright
& Edge, ofSciafortli, painting, Mr. Stacey,
af l-lcnsail.-Contracis for a new resi-
dence fot Robert Murray have bee»
awvarcicd as follaws: Brickwork, Mr.
Patuersan, of Hensaîll carpenter work,
Mr. Kidd. painting, Mr. Sîacey, of Hcn-
salI.

BUCTOCIKE, N. B.-James Barries, M.
P'. P., i: the contractor for the Central
railway extension front Chatharnto New'-
castle. le has ahaut complied tie
foundat ions for the Haose uruss bridge over
Salmon river. This bridge wvill be Soc,
feet long and will consist of four spans of
125 cach. There ivili bc Irvo atllier brid-
ges, ane au lranbound Cave, a trestle
bridge 300 feet lonQ, and the otlier at
Newcastle, a Howe truss spart 125 feet
long and 3oo feet ai tresule work. ht is
expected the extension wiIl be completed
aiz ready for operation in November next.

NEW COMPANIES.
VANKLEEK HILI, ONT -The Ternis-

carningue Litbograpbic Mining Co., ap-
plying for incorporation; capital stock
$ioc, ooo; to mine and manuifacture litho-
gra'phic storie, etc.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Non-Mignetic
Asbestos Co., incorporaued; capital, $j 5,-
ooo. Promaters, John H. Seed ana Fran-
cis P. McCall, of Broaklyn; Cassius H.
Wells, of Hunuingdon; William Sclater,
William T. Casuigan, and Edward A.
Cowley, af Montreal.

TORONTO, ONT.-Booth Copper Co.,
incorporatcd; capital $2g,ooo. The sub-
scribers ar , G. Booth, A. G. Booth, C. H.
Booth, joseph Wnight, Toronto, and
W. E. Booth of Cbîcago.-The' Emn.
press Gold Mintng Comnpany, limîted,
bias been incorporated, with a capital of
$io,ooo. The subscribers are of the
Thunder Biy'District.

HALl FAx, N. S.-Golden Mining Group
Co., încorporated; capital, $100,000;
abjects, praspecting and searchîng for
mineraIs in Nova bcotta ; building damns,
'vater courses, milîs, crushers, bouses,
tramways. and plant; for .vinning and
milling ores, constructîng -and main'amning
telephore and telegraph lînes i» connec-
tion wîtb ius undertaking. The promoters
are: A. Hayward. ai Waverley, F. S.
Andrews, of South Essex, Massachusetts,
Henry Hugh Beli, A. M. jack, and Hector
Mclnnis, ai Halifax.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Thomnas Keaough, painuer, Ottawa, is

dead.
J. Devine & Co., plumbers, Montreal,

have dissolved.
Alfred BIais, tinsmith and plumiber,

Montreat, bas assigncd.
.J. C. Rowiey, paînter, Vancouver, B.C.,

is reported uo have left the place.

Wilfrcd Barbau, piîtibcr, Ottawa, is re-
portcd ta bave assigned ta WV. A. Cole.

Ltuî> V*.înes, t*ninttt, St. Maîurice,
Que., is iclp-ied to hie lcft the plac.

lluiv;n & Wilson bave iurnied a paît.
ntrship in Nionurcal to deal tir ii >Ie glass.

A. Blondin andc 0. Daoust bave forîncd
a partncrshiîp as plumbers ai Si. Hlya.
cintlhe, Que.

Tbe Hull Cernent Works, aul Hull,
Que., will be resumed by C. 13. Wrighu &
Co. ai an carîy date.

E. C. Mouint bias been rcgîstercd pro.
prietor of tbe plunibing business of E. C
Mouint & Co., Montreal.

The lm.îbiitieb ofiD. A. Mi.Kenzie & Co.,
varnisbi manulacturers, Toronto, are
placed at $10,00o0, aînd aSSets $24,000.

The Dielîl M'vanufitcuuring Co., King
street wvest, Toronto, manuracturers af
manîcis, grates and clies, 11ave gone inc
liquidation. Liabilities esuimited aui
$18,ooo.

Wrn. Simnpson, builder, Toronto, lias
made an assil,.ienu in David Blackley,
caused by the declîne ai building trade
aind failuies ofother concernb. Liabilities
$6,5oo; asseus norninauly utie saine.

FIREPROOF MATERIALS.
An important inqîîiry is about to be

undertaken in Ne»' York wvitb the abject
of determining the value af various ira-
teniais used in the construction ai fireprocîf
buildings. The experiments wvill be on a
grand scale. and * vill resemlbie the
actualîuîes oa a ire as neanly as passible.
The cammittee will consîst ai representa.
tives ai the Ne"' York Aîclii'ectural
League, the Amerîcan Society ofai e-
chanical Engineers, and the Tariff
As.ocîauion ai New York. The plant
wvill include a gas producer ta supply the
fuel gas, so arranged t0 reccive a spray of
petroleumn in case highier ueinperatuies
may be required tua» ubose abtained fromn
uhe comnbusuion ai gas alone. Furnaces
for uestinx fuli sized colurnns and floors
wýIlbe erected. The foundationboai hese
fuirnaces will consist ai side %valls wvîth ani
arch betwecn them, chus uîakming a r-ale
place for tue introductinn ai the gas pipes
and for the h>draiulic c>linder. On the
top of uiîis foundéation wvill be erected a
roorn built ai tihe matermals ta be tested.
The coiurnns wvill be ioaded by pressure
iroin the bybraulic cylinder, and, during
the tests, a safe land, sucb as is presci ibed
by the building laws ai the city, wvill be
put tipan il. The arches fqr tue floars
'vili be iaaded by dead %vcigbt. Every
precaution wvit be taken by the cfininiiîec
ta make ýhe tests uniform as regaids
temperature, drotiglit, caolîng by uvater
strears, &c., sa chat the resulus rnay be
comnparable.
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